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meeting of the, Legiflature until the aate of our temporary
laws rendered it neceffary and the feafon of the year leffined.
the difticulty of your attendance on your public duty.

" Gentlemen of the Afembly,

The Impoif law will require your attention, nor only for
a renewal, but for the introduCtion of fuch alteratiorns as may
be found requifite to give it greater effea. The expences
attending the exploring and furveying of the road fron Go-
mo.o to Saint 'fohn, have been paid, and the rernainder of
the mon ies appropriated by vote of your houfe, for thofe fer-
vices, has been applied to the exploring of the road from-Fre-
deriéVon to Saint Andrews, as will appear by the accounts of
the Commiffioners, to be laid before you.

Gentlemen of the Council, and

" Gentlemen of the AJemly,

c The profped of a happy continuation of public tranquili-
ty, and the tlourifhing flate of the Province, leave me little to
recommend for your confideration. Our people are induari-
oufly occupied in making permanent eaablifhments, and the
few criminal cafes in fo extenlive a feulement, are a proof,
not only of their improving manners, but of the fuccefs at-
tending their honeif exertions."

Upon a motion made and feconded.-Ordered, That a
aaddrfs orded. Committee be appointed to prepare an addrefs in anfwer to his

Excellency's fpeech.

Committteippoird.

s,«éhaencostocoz.
fideravon.

Inoue in Comzit".

Report of the con>
"itc°.

Mr. Hardy, Mr. William Pagan, Major Murray, Mr. Camp-
be// and Mr. lGeorge, are appointed for that purpofe.

Upon a motion made and feconded,-

Refolved to confider of his Excellency's fpeech in a Com-
mittee of the whole houfe.

The Speaker left the chair and the houfe refolved itfelf into
a committee of the whole.

The Attorney-General in the chair.

The Speaker refumed the chair, and the chairman reported
that the committee were of opinion that a committee lhould be
appointed to bring in a bill for continuing and amending an aét
of the laft feffion, intitled, " an a& for laying an Impoit." Alfo

that


